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Senices Sunday at 10:45. Easter
sermon on "The Unrecognized Christ."
Easter musio by the choir. Baptism,
communion and reception of new mem-

bers will take place after the close of
n ..V. 1 -

f rcnx tu. wnfHj,

CUrtf! .t th. Pctofflc. t Brt aa Becond.
Claa Mail Matter the nrst service, ounuay ncuuui i

12 m. Union service in the Methodist
church at 7:30. Service of lively

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

81 month by mall.... !fll
Three month.' by mail iOn. month by mail
Bin via copy "

All aubecripttone cash in edvanca.

MEMBER OF THE ASiJOOIATED FUKsij
'ITe Aaaoelated Prem ia excltuWely antltM
to th oaa for republication of all new

credited to it or not otherwiu ere.
Ited in thla paper, and also tha local newt
publlahed therein.

songs, followed by an address on llie
"Prosecution of the Early Church," by
Rev. C. E. Walsh. Christian Endeav-
or in the Congregational ehurch at 6:30
p. m. Miss Waterman will have charge
of this meeting.

At the annual meeting of the Home

Study club, Thursday, April 13, the
following officers were elected: Pres-

ident, Mrs. F. A. Downs; t,

Mrs. Musette Seaver secretary,
Mrs. D. V. Stone; treasurer, Mrs. E.

L. House; auditors, Mrs. Eugene In--,-

..... fr ripnrc Wilbert chair- -

Service, Our
Motto

The officers and employees of this bank are
at your service at any time. No transaction
too trivial to receive our courteous and care-

ful attention.

We wish to merit the name, THE BANK

OF GOOD SERVICE, and will do all in our

power to deserve it.
(

Make this institution, whose watchword is

STABILITY, your banking home.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

QUARRY BANK BUILDING
BARRE. VT. ,'

Mud balfys are aid to Sbe helpful to
human beings, but they scarcely odd

any improvement to Vermont high-

ways, . Aro m inmmitfpp. Tl. lie JJ.

Gale; of civic committee, Mrs. George

Marr; or ways ana means roniMrs. Lee French; of sunshine commit

tee, Mrs. C. M. Seaver. .ueiegawj io
A marine gyro-stabiliz- has bucn

invented to prevent .easicknean. lime
was when plain champagne was pre-

scribed as a remedy more or less sure.
f,lt-at!n- mpM.inff. Mrs. L. U

"VOIU 1

Hf . nlfnrnilto A1. K., L. HOUS6.

The sum ol l was realized num

0The gifted John McCormick, tenor

singer, is on his way back to health
and restoration of voice. We' trust
that the' Rutland Herald will join us

in extending congratulation.

Applying
the

Yardstick

'to
the'

Peoples
National

" Bank

An intangible asset, not carried on, the books of the

bank (except insofar as our stock ownership is concerned)

but nevertheless of great value, is our membership in the

Federal Reserve System. ''":
The extent to which the Federal Reserve System has

saved the business and financial interests of this country
and possibly the world from dire disaster during the last

be known, except to thoseyear or so will probably never
who have been in close touch with its various functional

'
activities.

This mighty chain of banks, holding as it does over a

third of the world's total gold supply, reaches out in in-

fluence to the remote corners of the globe.
One of the great benefits, and possibly, the greatest in-

sofar as the business interests of the country are con-

cerned, is that the Federal Reserve System at the present

time, by its reserves against deposit liabilities and its

operations, accurately reflects from time to

time the course of business activity. In other words, the

Federal Reserve System is our business barometer, and

from this fact comes its greatest element of protection,
for to know our weaknesses is to" overcome them.

When you deposit money in this bank you are getting
the protection which'this great system gives to, its mem-

bers, a feeling of satisfaction indeed in these times of
business uncertainty.

'
. .

Membership in the Federal Reserve System is coming to
have a real meaning to the ordinary depositor in banks,
and we shall be glad to discuss its advantages further to

any who may be interested. It is surprising to us how

many people ask us if we belong to this System, and from
this fact we judge they are beginning to truly appraise its
value.

Peoples National Bank
of Barre

4 jKr cent The Onljr National Bank , in Bane 4 per cent

Your new Spring over-

coat is waiting light
in weight and price,
heavy in quality and
value.

Some models a trifle
advanced for young
men. They sell on ther
looks, but tne quality
brings enduring satis-

faction.

Other styles in. digni-

fied and conventional
cut for quiet tastes.

Prices from $25 to $50.

Mallory Hats. Eagle
Shirts, Interwoven
Hose.

For boiled down news reporting, the

person who gets out the identical form
for the Vermont newspapers after the

meetings of the state board of control
would win a nice, shiny medal. The

'
report is boiled right down to the
bone.

food sale held at the close ot tne meet-

ing.
Centenary "Methodist Church Rev.

Alba M. Markey, pastor. Sunday serv-j(.e- a

10:45, sermon, "Cod's Amen." An

Easter message of cheer and upl.itt.
Special music Everyone cordially in,
vited. 12, Bible school; theme, "The
Power of the Resurrection." We

greatly desire that you should join one

of our classes. 7:30, community gath-

ering. The singine of favorite hymns
and an address by Rev. Charles L.

Walsh. Let us have a large attend-

ance. Tuesday evening, 7i30, h

league; theme, "Making Christ
Our Guest." Our older friends in-

vited, ,

WASHINGTON

Funeral of Dr. F. A. Warner Was
Held Wednesday.

The funeral of Dr. F. A. Warner was
held at his late home Wednesday at 1

p m. Rev. B. J. Lehigh officiated, as-

sisted bv Rev. C. A. Simmons. The

bearers were L. A. Flint, G. E. Taylor,
Charles McAllister and E. M. Beaver.

The body was placed in , the vault at
Elmwood cemetery. Beautiful Easter
and calla lilies, pinks and mixed

bouquets were among the floral dis-

play- '.

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FOURT- H YEAR

The Morrisville Messenger say that
if you haven't made out your tax in-

ventory" for 1922 "you ought to be

ashamed of yourself." That idea suie-- y

represents the opinion of thu list-

ers or assessors in any town or, city
in Vermont. The time limit for vol

untary action by taxpayers in Barre
is April 20; after that date the aasci-sor- s

have to use their best
' Cash Assets ............... "300,000.00

Insurance in Force . . ..... .$123,121,771.00
F. H Rogers &

Company .

BAILEY NOT IS THK FIELD.

, The announcement by Pres. Guy W.

Bailey of the University of Vermont Card of Thanks.
t .i .;nnr,lv ilmnk evervone who

has assisted in any way during the
:n... ,l..ath nt nit dear one.

fUlluca nut"--" "- -
actual cost no profit

'

Consider this fact when placing your Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

Words cannot express my appreciation... I . 1.

of the kindness ana mym.iuj mi
have neipctt me orar urir-.-.iic- ..

airs. i. ""'' fi '""i-rri- n ...
t. nA Aire TVnixnn Denamore hsve

i Mil jVF'CJJ'jireturned to Montpelier, after assist
ing during the illness ana aesin oi ivr. "How do my shoes

look from where,

that he is not in the field for the

governorship "nt this time

means, of course, that the people of

the state are not to consider him any

longer as a possible candidate in the

next election. -
Ever since Tres. Bailey left the po-

rtion of secretary of state lie has been

held by many people to be a potential
candidate for governor of Vermont;
and tV.e feeling that sooner or later

he would be called to the highest po-

sition in Vermont has grown stronger
since he assumed the position of httd
of the University of Vermont. The

personality of the man, his mental ca-

pacity, --his tactfulness and his execu

Warner. Mrs. uensmore is a nurse
ir. Clark a trained nurse, and a siS' I,..v.miter of Mrs. Densmore. was also called BUSINESS BACKING3

1 ftto assist.
Mrs. E. M. Seaver has returned to

her home, after staying with Mrs.

Warner for the past two weeks. you are?" If you hope some day to engage in a business of

your own NOW is the time to establish relations
with this bank.

.
- V

Though your start be modest when the time
comes you will have your bank account as a basis
for capital and credit.

i
.

HERE you will find a bank large enough to
serve your needs yet not too big to appreciate the
small account.

The First National Bank
MONTPELIER, VT.

Capital
Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vi.

WW. ft

tive ability have served to impress this

feeling on the minds of the people of

the state. In very many respects
Tres. Bailey measures up to the st.uil-rd- ,

which the position of governor of

Vermont calls for and, among ninny

people there will be considerable re-

gret that he is unwilling at tbi time
to enter the field for the Republican
nomination.

However, there is assurance in the
fact that Tres. Bailey is still a young
man and, under normal expectation of

life, would still be available for (he

position of governor at a time some-

what ahead. It is to be hoped that
things may shape themselves so that
in due season Pres. Bailoy will be

available for further service to the
state in one capacity or another, pref-

erably, perhaps, in the position cf
governor.

Barre YOldest Banking Institution
ITS RECORD

For nearly forty years this bank has faithfully
served the public. Deposits have come to it from all

sections of the stale of Vermont in fact, it has de-

positors in nearly every state in the United States and

Canada.

The bank is operated with but one aim in view, and

that aim is to provide a safe and serviceable depository

for the general public.

.Upon this basis, we solicit your account.

GRANITE
SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

Depository ot the City of Bam

JOHN TROW, president

You seldom if ever see your
shoes as others see them.

Shoes that look good do

not always feel good; shoes
that feel good do not always
look good.

But if you go to a Walk-Ov-er

shoe store, where they
know the style and shape
that are made for your feet,

your shoes will look good and
feel good and be good

Your style and shape are"
nere in the new patterns.

JUST PURE ICE
From Pure Running Water McFarland's Spring Water.

in all kinds of weatherWe serve you. winter and summer,
and give you the best ice and the best of sen-ice-

.

New Trices May 1st

Barre Ice Company

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits

2 P. C. on Commer-
cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
MontpHer and State of

Vermont

Is
The Boston Sunday Globe

Magazine read it next Sun-

day. Order, next Sunday's
Globe in advance from your
newsdealer or newsboy.

Remember, the children
wiH all want the INVISIBLE
COLOR BOOK in next Sun-

day's Boston Globe.

Automobile Insurance
J. W. Dillon

BOLSTER BLOCK, 'PHONE 34--IN.D. Phelps C0.I2&Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop
ctonrm l. BtaJJcnAP.rv

EDWARD H. DEAVrrr. Viae.

a JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vie.
President

FRANK N. SMITH. Tmuanc
W. C. NT . .

HARRY DANIELS ,

I. E. CALLAHAN '
- it

Headquarters for Fine Fishing Tackle

Keels. Snelled

HAROLD LLOYD
IS COMING
tO BARRE

In his new eomcdlca
at the Park Theatre.

Hooks, Hies, Sinkers, Baskets, and many articles of

convenience to tne successiui ri&iiexiua, "--

complete.
! Easter Specials!

Open for Business

Linoleum Is the Ideal
Floor for the Kitchen

In summer 3'our kitchen floor should be cool. But in

winter, naturally, you want a warm floor. No floor meets
It is made mainlythese requirements so well as linoleum.

of heat known. In sum-

mer
of cork, the best non-conduct- or

it is cool; in winter, warm. Because there are no

cracks in a linoleum floor, it is warmer than the average

wood floor.

Linoleum is sanitary and easy to clean- -it saves you

hours of scrubbing. It is comfortable to tired feet, a point

to think of if you have to stand at your work. It is durable

and inexpensive. Furthermore, every, yard of

Armstrong's Linoleum
lor Every Floor In the House

entire satisfaction. Our stock in-

cludes
is guaranteed to give

both printed patterns and inlaid de sign '

last tnl the floor U
clear through to the burlap back and

completely worn out. This price will interert you:

?xl2 Linoleum Rugs only lb"u

A. W. Badger & Co.

A NEW AND UP-TO-- D ATE AUTO AMBULANCE

The Barre Trust Company solicits your account

on the basis of safety, courtesy, and ability to serve

you. It is large enough to accommodate, not too

large to appreciate you.

Capital $30,000, Cash Surplus $23,000.

Our Prices Are Low

A two-piec- e Jap Rod for the boys 35c

A 25-fo-ot Line. Vfi'nn
Steel Poles V$ofnV
Split Bamboo Poles $12.00

25-va- rd Unes .50c to $2.00Silk,
Highest Grade Double Taper Fly Lines . . . . . .$12.90

50c to $7Keels
3 ft. and 6 ft Leaders ; 20c to 7oc

We Aim to Please

Come in and inspect our stock. No trouble to

show goods.

Our Stock cf Empire Tires is Complete

30x3. Fabric JJ-J- jj

Z0xZyTmch Fabric ,.ll.uu

The Tire of General Satisfaction.

Phone 28, 29 -- Barre, Vt.

Turnbull's Nu-Ro- ll Ice Cream
40c bricks for

25c
Today, Saturday and Sunday

Three Kinds

Vanilla, Maple Walnut and
Harlequin

Checolate Nougaline Easter Egg

15c, 20c, 35c, 40c, 60c

The Red Cross Pharmacy

Barre Trust Company
FRANK LANULET. FreWt. EDWARD VT. EISEES. U

M B. CLAKK. Trre-ur- rt.

DIRECTORS:

Vinr4 V. Etw. Joserh C. Cakajtnl. I renk E. La1T. H. Terrr.

f 1L K io--pb B. Sanuiatti, Wailrp


